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EAUTIFITL COMPLEXION

H inLM BOLD'M

centrated Extract Sarsaparilla.

T REMOVIs BLACK SPOTS, PIMPLEB. MOTr

PATCLEN AND ALL ERUPTIONS

OF THE SKIN.

toI the Spring Mouth the system naturally sudtJrgo a
hauge nd HfELIMBOLD'SI II!OHLY CONCENTRATED

ITBA('T OF NAIMAPARILLA is a as istant of the

retet aels.a

YOUNG LADIPF, BEWI%R! ofthetlniirioueffetsaot

e0 Powderls ad Washes. All imch remadie clrne up the

cm of the ktrn, and io a hrtl time destroy the eomp•di•ns.

f you wou'd have a frreh. healthy and yoehful appearanoe.

YE I ELM BOLDS LX lXLACT BARBAPARILLA.

Not a few of the worst dleerders thCt afliet mankind arise

omoerrulntis of the blord. Hll.LROLD'S EXTRACT

ARBAPARIILA lS A REMEDY of theutut alue.

IIELMOI.D'B E.XTRACrT PAERAPARILLA elen.eso

d rerovates the blood. Insttls the rigor of health into the

yateum rad purges nut the humors that make dstetee.

QUANTITY rB QUALITT-HEI.MBOT.D'n FITRACT

SARRA)'ARILLA TIdo•eisenuall. Tbhte whodesirse

sage quantit) aud large dose of medicine RS..

These who derre pRII.L!ANCY OF COMPLFXION

east purity mad eo rch the blood, which HBI.MROLD'S

OObCENTRATID EITRACT OF BARBAPARILL&

IITARIABLI DOES. Ask for Hlmbod's. TAKE NO

OTIER.

I IIC I 1II OLL'

HIGHLY CCNCENTATED FLUID EXTRACT

FARSAPARILLA

RAOICATES EPUPTIVE AND ULCERATIVE DISEASES

-. or , i-
IHROAT,

BOSE,
EYES.

IYELIDS,

SOALP AND
SKIN.

0O DISFIGURE THE APPEARANCE,

-ruorxo-

THE EVIL EFFECTS OF MERCU•Y

-sD-

Remc.rlag All Talts.

CLe Remnants of Diseees, hereditary or otherwise, a:d Is

taken by Adults and Children with

Perfect Safety.

Two Tablepereful of IIH EL OLD'8 Etract of Sarsapa-

rilla, added to a pt of water to equal to the Lieb m Dirt

I)rut, ansd rne bhtt'e is ,unta to e gallos of a•8 riarlls, or
the decotuie as ut.alhy made.

HILMBOLD'S

CO('CENTRATETED EXTRACT

I U C HU.

IS THE GREAT DIURETi3.

!IEI.MBOLI.D' CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA

IS TIlE GREAT IILOOD PURIFIER.

Both are prepartr are ,rding to the raite of Pharm cy and

hemstry, and ate the most active that can be mauld

I Il1.M 1'10 1 .t)"S

,'ONCNTIRATED FLUCID RET ACT

Is certein care for diaese of the

ladder, Kidneys, Oravel, Dropsy, Organi.c

Weaknes, Female Complault,
Oeneral Debillty.

f no treatment is Iunlbmtit I to, Consumptint or InantIy
.y eanr tuiir ,ek i aid ili, d are supported f o tliee
ourct, ad the

BEALTH ANID HAPPINERS,

Ind il-1 I iof OSTRITI depeind upon promnpt use f a rs
ict re neldy.

Tir tiririretrtrustathat hl-l ie itRemelir'. hieuCaseeal'rt.el.

tnlry tit cltuassed n Iate o t iee -t ties-toif w' i are

,piri d byi if styl,., 1), i t,,., 't .ti iatnl y sit ne.,u re

g lt teor la t to , r d a p
l

lhur l 1ti'l it;,ler t pre hc dt ,t I t•lti

oas uptrullt tI pt.pare I !cirt:mcutical l'reparlattlna.

MT PRErAEATIOES

r reiared itt scut irom the regertule suhstenatcntes
.es. i iir tte r'tt sCtvti t'tii lin oi mla.e DPet

ts! thrnet vrvr hit.n I itt .yrut. are still mtore i t 'tu

PI. rre • ive aItter tIhn w iter atlte, ,a il the syrupe ore

thertrt•, ,,tjecontb!ne. f r tne patient is tr etrl'eut~y naume
Srantd t Ptoetrat ir s'rr'l . by lthe itroe oroperlrtlion of

ier, e lttie lia
ti 

r iatL d ter. t; . " the it • d Eotr, t-l

e strit:cgl'v t1 1 i

.eI the yl ' ... . : .. *c....ne . .w' h DUr..n

S AHthAO FOR TIE MAbFA TI'KE OAiT'E()I

LIU 1 TATRA'T L... hee rr sited !by th'.i.ct:ds .f phy
tts ad drcurte l'rm alt p-ts of Ithe United Sttate ant

mode •i prepsrntlit t el. itd tesir uita...i CS omenid--

tibo'd's ]liush'y ('n~toetrated F(uld Extrct are r pleas-
Sin taste aiou .r id cr.ua.. ate in their a0tio.

Il. T. DELMBOLD,

istt of eighteen yearo' eperlsnce, and munlacturer

eluo,,ld• i enuitue I'leparattsu

rnscipel Deit•--let'uh.id s Drae and t'hemtl'l Wos
as No. bi Broaeedr. New V rk, next Metropolute

tel; amd sllnulhld s Md1ice1 Depot, No. 14t SoutL lenth
Ii•.Ladelphtia.

geld by Drotstlte Evereywhlere

Frtne$l pr bhttlie or six tor c St

roe are genlne rnler1 done up In atiel eurrar.l wrapper
t• simile of my rlemcal warehous and sigmed

H. T. BELKBOLD.

prlortetor was compelled to adopt thIs wrapper b
of t•e growitg populuety of h articles•,ad. pso vt

and deastros coiuterfeihuta.

THE ORE80ENT'8 DISPATOKES.

FROM WASHINGTON.

PROCEEDING8 OF CONGRESS.

TIlE ANTI DI IAIIIITY ]BILL.

TEE RIVER AND HARnBOR ILL.

$100,000 for the Month of the
Mississippit

NI:XT MEXICAN MINISTER.

INIIAN O I UTR' AGES.

Perplexily of the Ways and Means
Committee.

TI'IE f tU IIATT TRIAL.

The Senatorial Election In Florida,

WA'iitI,TroN, Jane I;i.-Schenck stated yester-
day ii the louoe thlg he did not fully understand
tl e instructiona of the House regarding the re-
vision of the whisky and tobacco tax.

If they simply meant reducuon it would not take
loig, I ut if the machinery for collecting, etc..
a e(e intended to be revised, it wouid be a matter
of t'nie.

trrlt -A bill was introduced promoting com-
n!ruce between the htates, and dispensing with
reights on mails and ti-ltaryand navsl stores. It

ter templates the construction of radlroada center-
ing in Washington.

A bi!l was introduced for the removal of the dies-
bilities of certain citizens of North and South
Carrlica, Alabama. Georgia, and a few for other
States. The list embraces about 1200 names, in.
clndtrg Gove. Erown and Holden, Gen. Long-
street and G(eo. W. Jones, of Tennessaee-the last
the only known D)emocrat in the list.

The fnoance bill was resumed till adjournment.
Iloe.t.--The Senate amendment relieving

Rodertk It. Butler, member elect from Tennes
see, from disabilities, and seating him without the
iromt lad oath. passed 99 to 27.

After local buirness the river and harbor bill
was taket: up. It appropriates about seven mil
horns. 'lhe southeast is only benefited by thirty
thousand dollars for the examination and survey
of the Atlantic coast. Trioutaries of the Missis-
eilpii get one million three huidred thousand dol-
lars, but only one hundred thousend for the mouth
of the Misel'sippi, and part of one hundred and
eighty five thousand for the improvement of the
Missouri, Mississippi and Arkansas rivers will be
spent South. No action was taken.

She motion to reconsider the twenty per cent.
additional to department enmplny, s, p evailed,
,d the bill was recalled from the Senate. Ad.
journed.

It is rumored that Gen. Martin McMahon of New
York will be appointed Mexican minister.

linmted Stat's Indian Agent Leavenworth,
in his i epr rt, narrates numerous outrages on the
Iast of the ('orm~nches and Klawas. They seem
to have a special predilection for raids into Texas.Col. Leavenworth recommends that they be pun-
s• e d prm-ptly and severely.

I he recall of the ta enty per cent. bil eanuses
nno h d-rsapponmtoent. thoughthe clerks still hope
It mill evrntually pare.

'Ile cmn;mittee of ways and means is yet unde-
rtded 'A hat course to purie. It is jirobahle that
the ew bill will cover over one hundred
I ages, changing the present system of collecting
the revenue almost entirely.

If this is correct, the bilt will not be ready for
report until next week. and its passage will re-
quire two weeks. Considerable stubbornness and
bad feeling exist.Ninety-two witnesses have been summoned in
Surratt's behalf.

the president withdrew the nomination of G.
P. Mutt as minister to Costa Ricas.

;erneral Meigs has resumed active dnuties as
qusrtrrmasti r general.

Internal revenue to-day $553,000.
The Florida delegation here is very anxious

about the senatorial election which occurs to-day.
1iley are apprehensive that a negro will be
elected for the short term ending March next.

FROM BICRHOID.

Convictleon sd Neatecee of laternal Revenue
Ouectal wtl.dleSr.

l:r•.tsovrD, June 15.-The case of John II. An-
deison, collector of the fourth district, and others,
charged with conspiring to defraud the govern-
uient, was ci ncluded before Judge Chase to-day.
.\fter argument Judge Chase delivered a lengthy
charge, saying:

'"1he parties are set forth as engaging together
for the purpose of arranging a plan by which
dealetb shall I c permitted to ship whisky withoat
ipayig the tax-a natter of small iniportance.
XWt.et were the rates of payment for this so called
trivitege of defratding givernment-that was in
It! e first r+tance ri;t- tihe amount thus receivea
rr•hlkp g ii0()li, which a year aitterwards was- raised
t, 12:,(100 to the collectrr and subsquenDly tU
it30 UO. "he amounts thus received were not to
be considered by the jury. It was important that
the revenues of the government shall be faith-
fully collected, aid no less important that no
i-it zen iccused of mitdemeanor shall be convicted
except upon sufficient evidence."

lbhe case was then submitted to the tury, who
found a verdict of guilty against John Hii. Anler.
son, collector: Ilobert W. Elsom,inspect-r; Al-
fred J. t;ouldman, assistant Inspector, and J. H.
Patttr-, n, first Inspector.

The judge tien announcred sentence as fIllosws:
Anderson, $.000 line and tvo years in the .enUi-

ttintinry.
l'atth rson, $5000 floe and two yea-s in the Peni-

teirtary.
L: sou, i.000 fine and two years in the Peurten-

tiary.
louldman, 52(00 tine and one year in the Pent-

t( itiSry.
The parties were csrricd to the Libby Prison,

where they will remain until it is determned what
'Pententiary they shall be confioed in.
Anderson ias a nephew of the lIon. John M.

I tts, aid he asid u dman were bath !ormerly
t.licers in tce Virginia l'enitentiary.

MARINE DIBSATERI.

C(,osuarrI', Jane lii. rteamship Fa'coner
ipered ti e rtea:. er (t'arles:ton, ror New York
ti r Cl'i at h-t-rn. thrty n.il's nurth of the Frying
Pan fl. ;alis igh t ;p, on Monday, with the abani-
doned cLip Montgimery in tow.

-ui A*\n. lJune l;.--lhe steamshio America,
f1 It l altlmore, tel in with the iBritish ship
lirtr, mery. water lored and habandoned,
wh Ii i- , rtS.davored to tow into, Port RIoyal, but
t' e awser parted and the ship becoming unman-
s•cslhleard to leave her.

haw 'ro:..!nne Il;.--Thi coast beacon light
r ise at '-anty Hook has been iarned. A tern-

I rary one wil:l be ceeted; by the light horse
board.

FROM EUROP.

law Coerta to Priatee Forelig nesttdense Is
Jgpt--Mre Honorse to Leomstellow-Cam
brldge alverrettoy Miakes hm a LI.. D.-
Meettl of -tuatat. - Tskreats Aslas,
Trtla--3t5mar k 5. Meairemea.
I.or.oo', Jnne 16.-Lord Stanley says the pasha

of Egypt proposes to estabi-sh law courts for the
protection of the rights of foreign reidents in
Egypt.

('ambridge Unlveralty to-day conferred the
degree of Doctor of Laws on Henry WV. Long-
ftllow, in the presence of a varut audience, which
received the poet with loud and prolonged ehoera.

A great meeting ollitunaltets wa held here to-
day. Reolves by Dr. Pusey and other were
adopted, uantalnlng the Irish church establishment
and bigh church doctrines.

The British goverment thxreate to proseoute

Train for a speech made to the Irish a Man-
chester.

Bismarek has retired to Pomerania. Thi!e takes
his place in the foreiga office.

urn mWm.W

VICIPBtuo, Jane 16.-Pussed up: Qaitman at
5 P. u. yesterday, and Fulton, with barges, at 9
o'clock this morning. Down: Grand Lake, with
barge., at 9 o'clock this forenoon. River receding
at adily.
8r. Loure, June 16.-The Missimaippi is rising

ra[idliy at Dubuque
IA), 'IVILLE, June 16.-River at a stand, with 5

reet 11 inches in the canal. Weather cloudy sad
warn,.

FROM IOUTHWEST PASS.

Bourrnwzser Pass, June 16-11 A. r.-Barome-
ter 29:h0. Wind east. No arrivals. Sailed:
Stesam.hip Oriental ship Polar Star and schooner
Helena. On the oar, bound out. ship Uhland.

lorUmwrTWS Pass. June 16-6 r. r -Barome-
ter 21:75. No wind. No arrivals. Sailed: Steam.
ships Agnes and Austin. Ship Uhland still on the
bar.

mISCZLI.LAEUB.

WASHIF TON, June 15.-The Democrats of Ore-
gon have eleven majority on joint ballot.

Heenan's brother, recently cut in Philadelphia,
is dead.

Rio Janeiro and Buenos Ayres correspondence,
dated AprLi 27th and May 9th, state that Lopez
was stror.gly fortified upon the river Te9hena
with about ten thousand men. Humnita still re
manted in his possession. although the Brazilian
fleet Is anchored abive and below.
The sickly season had set In, and the men of the

allied rnsy were making imnpatient demonstra-
tions over the delays. It was reported that the
gosernment had instructed Marqual Coxias to as
sault at any cost.

lRumor is gaining credence in Buenos Ayres
that the United States intended to interfere.

The general assembly of Brazil is awaiting a
quorum to be regularly organized by the emperor.

President Mitre of the Argentine Coafederation
will probably be impeached immediately on the
acenbly of Cor.grees.
Schenck is di-ku.ted at the future of his tax

bhill, ad Logan is in a similar fix about movoug
the capital. His preamble claimed that the rebel
elentiet in Washiongton crambed legislalion.

It iastated that the 20 per cent additional to
salaries will distribute $2,000,000 in this city if
ttnplt,3 a pay their debts.

No signs of a veto.
Arjourrtment early in July is expected.
New YorE, June 15 -The stearuer Montano

brings $16 000 in Mexican ( nio from Mszotlan.
Reporta prevailed of schemes for the ec:easion

of Norhibrn Mexican State,.
Foreigners give a glowing account of the con. I

dition of that country.
Shlie vote of Oregon was 22.000; Democratic

masjrity 1300.
lo•toN, June 15.-sooth American adviles re- I

p,. t that the allies had been repulsed by the
'rrasguayans in an atta:k on the Gran ('asco.
Ti e North German parliament passed a law to

int ~i ase the federal navy.
Tic title ofl Prince Nicholas, successor in Servia,

i- Milan the Fourth.

Lovipo, June 16-Noon.--Consols 94;(35.
Pod.ds 73.

PARIt. June 16.-Bourse firm. Rentes 62.92.
I 1ir teo. June 16 - Noon -Colton firm ;

sales !,(10 bales. Breadatufis quiet. Corn 31.
t;j Tallow 14. 6d.

LivarrnoL, June 16-Afternoon. -Cotton-
Sales 1l,000 bales. Pork and lard du!l. Bacon
47s. Other markets unchanged.
L.oNo N, June 16- Eventlso-Money closed

fi•nir. ('cnmols 141. Bonds 71.
HAVANA. June 15.-The sugar market is very

dull ard wi hunt sales, prices nominal ; No. 12 1).
S • 7'4,7 reals. Flonr $12. Tierce lard 1C. Pots
tes 53 . Bacon 1,. Freiaibt declining.

I IVERPOO.. June I;..--EvIning.-Cotton closed
fin.er: niddlling uplands Ilid , middling Orleans
lid. Sales 12,'001 bales. Corn advanced 31.. quoted t
at '4s. id. Wheat steady. Sugar to arrive 26s. 6d. I

lNw Yoax, June 16 - Even:ng. - Cotton
opened more steady and closed quiet; sales
lib.0 bales; middling uplands 281@2oc. Flour
unchanged. Soathern in better request, $9 30(r4
15. Wheat 263c. better but very quiet. Corn
closed drooping; white Southern $1 18. Pork
quiet, $25 25(42 37f. Lard firmer. Whisky dull.
Turpentine 4t•647c. Rosin $3 10o,7 50. Freights
a shade firmer. Corn, steam, 4i~t. c. Giold 141.
Sterliang quiet. Southern bonda strong and higher.
Tennessee 6's 75 : do. new 74 ; North Carolina's.
714; do. new, 6;:1. Governments closed steady.
Naw YOu,. June 16-Evening.--Four dull:

S'ate $7 2•6,49 75; Ohio $9 10@13; Western $3 20
@13; Southern in better request. Beef quiet.
Pork a shade firmer; old mess $27 50@27 62-.
.Lard fitmer; steam rendered 16j•Ji17ic : kettle
17i@1~ c. Sugar easier; Porto RKio 11 i'12fc.;
Muecuvado 104@12*. Coffee dull. Money un-
altered. Call loans 2@21 %4 cent. Prime paper
'f (i; j cent. Gold active and excited, closing
firm at 141; transactions very large. Stocks
rather dull during the afternoon, but closed with
a slight improvement. 5 20s of '62, conposs,
112,; of '64, 1101; of '65, 110 ; of '67, 11 1;.
10 40s, 1061. 7-3irs. 10 ,'1.

L.Ot'rsvL.LF., June 1.-9•ales today 2-I hhds.
tobacco, ranging from $tb24 for lugs to fair leaf.
Flour dull and lower; Superfin $7 75@- 25 ;
fancy brands $12@12 50. Wheat-Red $26(62 10.
Contracts have been made for new Alabama
at $1 75. Corn 93@95c. Oats 7,'ii)c. Bye
$1 7i 6l1 0. Mess pork $24 25. Lord l c. in
tierces. Bacon shoulders l.ijc., clear rio sides
1h cil7c., clear sides 174@,1Ic. Bulk shoalders
12 c.. clear sides lO4c.

morILE, June 16.-Cotton market quiet; sales
i0 boltsa; low middinmgs 2.,c.

rT. l.ot is. June 16.--ToUacco active and un-
changed. Flouor dull: choice superfinoe $7 12*.
Wheat $2 4i', 2 0il. Corn 104 5c. Oats 7,'5j
71c. Pork $S 6?2. 25. liacoun-shoolders I le.,
cleat si< es it @17c. Pl'ain canvassed haus 1ic.
Lard 1'c.

( I.•lcitST, June 16.-Flour lower; giod
grades it family offered at St. Wheat active.
tc rn 93@94c. Oats 74@750. Provisions nomi-
na.:y unchanged. Butter 26@300. Eggs 21c.

Tne PraRtIAt r te HiiN Cialqs.-A Washington
special of the 12th to the Cincinnati Commercial
says:

It is ascertaired that the sale by Meesrs. Swift
& ('o., of ('lnciunati, of the iron-clads Orneat and
Catawba, to the government of P'er. has been
known to hecretary HSeward for some time, as
the negotiations for the sale were closed through
the sagercy of the Peruvian minister to this
government, and' he immediately informed Mr.
roward of the consummation of the contract.
Fronm this statement it is evident that the parties
interested never intended to run the vessels out
if the port of New Orleans without clearan e
lspers, as was stated in the dispatches from that
city. 'Lhe original bids for the purchase of the
nveels were regularly advertised fir by the navy
d-partmesnt, but were forfeited, afoer which
Musirs. sieft & Co. purchased them at their ap-
praised value as authorized by law. The rcport
of the committee charged with the investigation
,f tls ma'ler will embrace these facts, and will
exculpate both the navy department and the pur.
chasers from all blame rn this matter, although it
will ucdoulbcdly include some very severe s:ric-
rnrts regarding the course pursued by Becretary
t clles in other similar traneactions.

A peculiar circle was observed around the sun
at 10oston, last we k. which gave rise to much
speculation. One of the savans of the Hub ex-
plains '.at its apperarance was attributable "to
the irferior diaphaniclty of the ciroamferential
adunabration, In photometric comparison with the
superjacent cirro-cumuli," and that "the pbe.
non.enon was merely hyarometric.' Boston is
satsfled with this explanation.

The New York Times says:
" There is every reason to expect that the

Southern negroes will vote in the next presiden
tial election; and if we permit all these States to
be carried by the Republicans, we may as well
bang up our harps on the willows. It concerns
us to gain a portion of the negro vote."

The Waco (Texa) Examiner learns that sew
discoveries of extensive mines of copper ore have
been made in Archer and Wichita counties, in the
extreme Rorthern portion of this tate. Two
tons of theore have bee shipped to the North to
be teeted.

Johnny Thompeoe A Co. are perferulag in
Bgton Beep.

REroRTORItAL BnavrrTmI.-I-sa• Hart, said to
be a fugitive from justice in the parish of ft.
Tammany where he is charged with murder, was
arres ted on Liberty street, on Monday night, and
was lecked up.
Mr. J M. Davis, whose petltion against Them.

L. Maxwell for the office of civil sheriff was Dub-
lished In the CtIteCINT of Sunday, ,erbatim. life.
ratim et punituatnm, says, is a ard which he
publsbed yesterday in a St. Charles street con-
temporary, that the CassIZrN throws a alur
ut on his grammatical errors. The CaKscuvr. with
Mr. Davis's pardon, has done no such thing.
The CREscENT has eimply published an exact
copy of the petition of Mr. Davis,
and added the remark that tht man
who w ites Louisiana with two n's and "pe-
titioner " petioner half a dozen times-in faeet.
all lhroonb his petition-is hardly qualified to
fill the duties of so Important ae office as that
of civil sheriff of the parish of Orleans.

A little negro girl In the employ of one of
our lady friends, has on several recent occasions
been detected stealing niekels in the house, for
the purpose, as ashe readily acknowledged upon
being questioned, of buying candy. Polo.us
says she is the most canlied thief extant.

The city and its environs were refreshed about
Loon yesterday with a copious fall of raln. We'
may now look for showers daily, and prepare our-
selves for the rainy seassn-a season injurious to
fruits, vegetables and crops, but by no means so
to bh dily health or mosquitoes.

Warmoth was the cynosure of modern eyes at
Geo. Ellis's book and newspaper store, near the
Cu-tom House, yesterday. The son of Indiana
was negotiating the purchase of Gayarr6's His-
aory of Louisiana. The graphie pages of Mr.
Gsyarre will probably render Warmoth rmore
learned in regard to the anioent legends of the
Pelican State than his own experience has made
him familiar with our own times. The history
i, in three volumes. What length of time It may
take Warmoth to digest the three, what telegrams
may pase between him and the commander of our
armies and the editor of the New York Tribune,
with regard to certain passages, we leave to
G(eneral- Butler.

There was nothing of any Interest before Re-
corder Gastinel yesterday. Ihe case of rape was
postponed to this evening at five o'clock.

(In Monday night, as a gentleman, whose busi-
ness had kept him at his office until after the last
car had started tp town, reached Eighth street,
rear St. Charles street, he perceived in the path-
way. made by frequent footsteps, between the
grass which luxuriates uncropped on either side oif
the banquette, a coil, which at first he took to be
a sleeping dog or cat. Finding it necessary to
laces it on his way homeward, he approached it,
ahen be was surprised at it unfolding itself as a
huge moccasin snake, which lazlly made its
a ay to the running water in the gutter
before be could pick op a weapon to
strike it with. He followed it until it reached a
place of cncealment. Resuming his journey.
the gentleman cn reaching the spot where he had
first teen the noccasin, found another coil in his
way. He kicked it, when it also began to move,
hut slowly, dragging its wounded length along,
aid proved to be a conger eel, which the moccasin
had dragged out of the gutter and was about to
dcvt r piecemeal when interrupted by the be.
lated wayfarer. There is not a word of exag
geration in the foregoing, and it goes to prove
that the moccasin does not, like the boa or ana-
ci oda tiibe, swa low its victims whole.

Mr. Francis Durive has been appointed to a
clerkship in the mayor's office.

l'ivate larrison Andrewe, company 1, 39th
infaertry, having been found guilty of manslaugh-
it r, and sentenced to one year's imprisonment in
the State Penitentiary. by the judge of the First
Its'rict Court. has been dishonorably discharged
the service df the United States, by the com-
n ending officer, 39th infantry, to date July 3,
1-',7, the date of his sentence.
The temperature yesterday, as shown by the

tLermometer at C. Duhamel's, corner Bienville
and •hartres streets, was as follows : At 6i . M.
74 degrees: 12 x. 84; 3 r.M. 80: 6 r. M. 82.
lBoAx• or ALDEaRtuz.-This board met last

eveting at 6 o'clock. The full number was
present, with the exception of Mr. Prados, who
has not yet qualified. The board went iont an
erection for sergeanat-aorrma-result J. M. Davis
e ected without opposit:,n. A committee of
three was appoonted and empowered to send for
ierecns and papers in the case of Messrs. Poynot
and l'eisson, whose seata are contested by Mr.
L.an.blas.

Ihe board then adjourned to meet Tuesday
evening at 6 o'clock.

BoARD or ASSISTANT AI.DrRMRN-TAe .NeP

Inoitod Organizes.- At a quarter before 7 o'clock,
ls.t evening, the Board of Assistant Aldermen
was called to order by Mr. Alfred Bourges, secre-
tsry. who proceeded to call the roll. Messrs.
Walker, Farrell, Kearny, bturcken, Rose, Pem-
herton, ('amp, Grandprl. Morphy, Wynne and
I reen-eleven members in all-answered to their
rumens.

Urpon motion of Mr. Breen, Mr. Kearny was
called to the chair.

Mr. Wynne moved thata committee of three on
credentials be appointed by the chair, with in-
structions to report at the next meeting. Car-
ried.

The chair appointed Messrs. Wynne. Pember-
ten and Farrell the committee in question, after
which the board adjourned to Tuesday, the 23d
iunt., at 6 P. X.
Tllo RADICAL MEETrlN.-Since the last days of

the convention, the great black and tan conven
tiou of 1867, the furniture of the Hall of Repre
-ertatives has been entirely renewed. We counted
the number upon one of the chairs at the rear of
the Hall, and it was 12u0. Twelve hundred seats
for the radical party, and a few more left for
such of the pour white trash as might stray in
e-ln occasion or from necessity.

About half past sevenlhe tall, gaunt and youth-
ful form of Warmoth was to be teen entering the
pracious hall, heralded by two sable torerunners,
sid followed by a dozen men of mixed colors.
As hlie ascended the platform the band which wa-
to ataendence tr.t:ck up Washington's March am'd
ili.tenee enohusiam. bShortly after "the judge "
had seated Limself a "truly loill" citizen, evl-
dhttly af unmixed white trash descent, made for
his excellency and gave him a grasp and a shake
if the Land, which, notwithsatnding the small
af'ection we feel for Warmoth, put us under some
anxiety lest his arm might be wrested from i:s
socket. Warnuoth, however, after releasing him-
self, sat down apparently not suffering much
panm, and the mixed crowd looked on, silent and
irideterminate, until Wsrmoth, having recovered,
arose and sddre-•ed them. His speech was short
at.d simply introductory if tie great man of the

~ccasion, the Bonerable Thomas Jefferson Durant.
fut whilst be was in the plenitude of a magnifi-
cent poautrolhe to the hmerican eagle, four fe-
usales of ibat b:ood, approaching in color to msa
Ilogany, entered, and all eyes and ears were !i-
tracted trom the orator to them Bhortly after,
fi ur females of very white comp'exion, but with
tlie marka d aqu liLae .rfile which distinguishes
the majority of New Enuglanders, also made their
appearance, appropriately escorted, and took
cea;s unto themselves.
I;y the time the future govern~or had finished his

es ,strpbe to the eagle and his remarks intro-ln.
tory of the diastingulashed self exile, the seats and
standing room were pretty wedl filled up. We
tuont say a more attentive, quiet and respectful
audience, as well as a more nunuerout one, has
rretly assembled in this c.ty.

There was than another Jail in the procoeding..
Sc now had tullne to notice oti;er personages on

the platform The most prominent one, both as
to lu k and contrast of color, was his deputy
excellency Oscar J. Dnn. Then shone the lesser
4L• t of Hie-tand's bald head, aond the mediocre
thiz of his ex-honor E. Heath. The others our

replorter did not know.
Mr. Dorant, when introduced by Mr. Warmoth,

was seated upon the platform; but with the peri-
ipatetic example beforehim of Aristotle, he de-
scended to the level of The floor, and thence pro-
ceeded to expound, in the ,'r rotucdo style of
a sophomore in a thl:rd rate college, the objects
c-f the great radical organization mn this city. Mr.
Iorant felt proud to receive the approbation of
those whom he esteemed, and they were in front
ot him listening. Be had come back to refreabsh
old recc!lections. His voice was no longer as
snorous as long years ago when he was the bold,
out-spoken champion of native Americanism, and
rt lorg after that of the Democratic party. It
was tremolous and no longer rigoronus.

Mr. Durant's sojourn in Philadelphia has imn.
proved neither his looks nor his mental powers,
tar be certainly was inferior to his ordinary effort.
during hIs residence here, before our courts. lie
felt prood to see in the audience so many of
those who had struggled for years in the cames of
liberty. He aquoted Goldsmith' a Traveler, saying
that he tu-oed toward his Palican stepmother as
that Uanstrlo poet turned in fraternal edaetio•e
to his brother. He spoke of Abraham iMeola.
the great and glorious martyr to conltetlonasl
liberty. He deprecate the that the radical
party wau s oamposd ed eedy sad adsi"twrea
men. TIhey Wmere the gaImmQm I seYmu mitual

freedom, etc., etc., etc. The Republican party
sprung into existence from that msleet body of
men who consider the negro antitled to be ac-
cepted as a free and enlightened citisen. Toat
party was destined to live through all ages. He
wouldn't speak of the blood battieflelds, the
courage, the antralahed honor, et-., of the
Union soldiers enarged In the struggle to crash
rebellwin. The Repuhlican party was marked
with shiad ability. aximlleaa and hi. Imperial
fiaso thea same in for a little warm deounncition
from Mr. Derant. We thought the words were fa
milker in whieb he asserted the rights of Amenrf
cans to rate America-that we had read them in
the editorial eulumns of Ite New York Tribsne
and in Congremaenal reports. The United Stotes
are the chmsen home of libey. The conglomer-
ated type of this great anion of Sjptes was for
upwards of five years, " like Niobe, all tears,"
at the enormities of Its Southern offhoots. Lee,
like Brenowa, was thundering at the gates of the
capitol-at this junstare, the CmWPcaNT reporter
thought it eteless to listen or to record any far.
ther. The R'o. Mr. rfrsant's eloqeence and logio
may tickle the ears of the groundlings, but if his
reputation is to stand upon or fall with what he I
said last night during the first hour of his long I
expected and elaborate oration, then GOd help
the wicked. In our bumble and maybe preju
diced opinion, it was 'oz d praeterea nil.
Tun Fr.oAL Cowosar.-It was a beautiful

scene that presented iteelf last evening to those I
who visited Lyceum fIlltoe witeeas the " Flower
Cantata. or Crowning of the Rose Queean per-
formed by the Sunday School ehildren of Calvary
Church. assisted by those of Mount Olivet ( Algier)
Bunday School and others. The little ones were f
arrayed in white trimmed with green, and each I
being designated by the name of some particular a
flower, bore a wreath or garland of the same.
The stage was decorated beautifully with flowers r
and evergreens, and in the back ground, a piano, .
evidently presided over by skilled hands, furnished
accompanimenteto the vocal music. But the sia- F
pie purity and sweetness of the childish voices
mingling together in melodious harmonies was to
us above all, the truest beauty of the eveaieg, and I
hereafter, having forgotten the scene, the place, p
tie hour, the name of the music, we shall still hear d
those fairy echoes ringing in our memory, recall. r
tng that brief glimpse of seraph-land.
' he concert will be repeated this evening at

Lyceum Hall, at the special and earnest instanoe I
of many of the delighted audience of last evening. b

lickets can be had at the door, and we trust t
the audience will be as numeronu as on the first 1
occasion. We can as ure our readers it will prove aa deightful way of passing the evening. J

Fite AT PasS CnaisltAN.-Intelligence was re-
ceived yesterday that early on Monday morning I
the two small warehouses located at the head of
lilanchard's (central) wharf, at Pass Christian, rwere destro)ed by tire. together with a quantity

of firri'ure and merchandise, received per Laura 
cn baturday evening. We regret to learn that e
Mr. .It , hard lost all his household furniture in q
tle col flagration, and the Christian Brothers aqcanti'y ut goods which had not been delivered.

Sh burne uild blidigs and sheds can easily be re-
tlated, and meanwhile travel will not be nlater-f red is th by their absence.

FrTAI;nrxt AFFraA.-A difficulty took place I
3esterdy morning, at the corner of Hagano
avenue and (;raquet street, between two colored dten named Frank Brown and August, in which (
the latter was dangerously stabbed with a dirk ln a
the back and in the left side. lie was taken to p

his residence near by, and there received surgical vattendance, his wounds being pronounceddanger- tl
oni by the physician. Brown aan off, butwaseen t
shortly afterward near the Bayou Bridge by an ,
officer, who gave chase and followed him some ti

dii anre into the swamp, without being able to t
overtake bion.

BttOLAior.--'he grocery store and residence of
Mr. B.C. Fink, corner of Contiand Prieur streets,
was entered between 2 and 3 o'clock yesterday f
by burglars, who broke open a door in the ' ar 1of the store, and succeeded in stealing a small

amount of n.oney and a quantity of clothing.

There is no clue to the identity of the thieves.
Fisst Dnrrvi-c Covan.-The case of Fran-

cisco C'neo and Juan Patafora, after a two days' h
examination of witnesses and argument of coun-sel, was submitted last evening to the jury. These
uen are accused of persuading a man named

Valette to attempt the murder of another namedG;uteppe Guglielmo. The jury were locked up by
order ol Juoge Howe until this morning, and at
the time of the appearance of this paper they are i
probably still deliberating upon the merits of the
case. beveral of the jurors are negroes.

AMEIEMEnTS.

AcaiaYx oF Mraic.-Carter and Rchoolcraft's ajoint benefit last evening called together a house a
full of their friends, who encored them vocifer-

ously in their respective Ethiopian and Teutoncl t
capacities. The programme, which then proved I
so attractive, will be repeated this evening, in.
cluding that swan's note of the burlesque season,
" Base Ball." On Friday evening that great pop- t
ular performer Dick Parker takes his farewell s
benefit, and ought certainly to have an over-
lowing h ouse. ('sa't he give us something original,
on Ben B. and Wooey, for instance, on the ocoa-
eion ?

AMATEUR OreRa.-The musical world need I
hardly be reminded that at the Varieties this even-
ilg the talented Madame Schiavoia sings the role I
of Eleo•wra in " 11 Trovatore," supported by an t
excellent amateur cast. As a summer evening I
entertainment this promises to be very agreeable,
a d we should advise our musical friends to devote
the evening to it.

C(HIEF JarTIctE CIIAtE ON THE SiTUATION.-The I
following c•,tidential letter, says the correspon- I
deut of the New York Herald, from Chief Justice
Chase to a personal friend, has been banded to
me. It so distinctly marks the present position I
acd sentiments of sir. Chase on important pollt.-
c•! questions that I do not feel at liberty to with-
hold its publication:

Watmiir..oTn, May 23, 18i;.
Jfy Iicrr Sir-You are right in beliering that I

" h-li uever abandon the great principles for the
.uicess of which I have given my enure life." 1I
sotere to my "old creed of eqrual rights." with-
out one jot or tit:tles of abatement. I snail be glad
ii the new profeussors of that creed adhere to it uas
faithfully.

I am amazed by the torrent of fIrnvectives by
which I am drenched. Almost everything alleged
as fact is falschood out of the whole cloth. Where
oan allegation has a little in it the fact is so per-

verred and travesrtled that it becomes falsehood.
I know no motive for all this except disappoint
ment that Impeachment has not thus far proved a
success, coopled with a bi lief that I have done
simething to prevent its being a success. I have
not been a partisan of impeachment certainly;
bhut I hare not been a partlsan on the other side.
As presiding i.ficer over the trial, my conscience
lestifies that I have been strictly impartial; and I
m sure that any one who reads the report will

say so. Individually I have my convicuons and
opnions, blt I have very seldom given utterance
to them. Indeed. I do not think that the case, in
any of its asperts, has been the subject of conver-
sation between myself and more than four or five
seucators, and then only casually and briefly. No
ser,ato will say that I have sought to influoenc
hm

The real ground of denunciation is that I have
nmt been a partisan of convic ion; sad this de
ounciation I am willing to hear. They may de
htince and abuse tile. and read me out of the
Jarty it they choose. I tollow my old lights not
toe Ir.ew.

What the developments of the future may be I
k-row not. I neither expect nor desire to be a
candidate for office again. It would, however,
gritlty me exceedingly if the Democratic party
would take gronnd wrhich would assure the party
against all sttemptt .o subvert the principle of
universal suflrage established in eight, and to be
established in all of the Bouthern eonitinueocies.
Then. I think, the future of the great case for
which I have labored so long would be srecnre,
ard I should not regret my absence from political
labors. ALUow P. cass.

CRrBr.-A gentleman at Anapolis fenced in a
core near the mouth of the Severn river and com-
menced the cultivation of crabs on a large scale.
lIe has put In aboot 4000, and feeds them on coarse
fish and any kind of refue meat. A squad of
them will attack a eatfish, devour it in one night
and pick the bones as clean as a pack of wojves
would pick a deer. The soft crab i only the iard
crab with his coast or shell of. Before shedding
his shell he Is worth only half a oent in market;
without it he Ia worth a dime. He sheds his shell
but once a year, and then remaias a soft erab but
a few hours, when a new shell ls agaels formed.
But few soft crabe ares men, owlng to the dIoniculty
of finding and capturing them In the "nack of
time." This difculty it is proposed to obviate by
the herding process, where the stock e*a be ex-
amined every day, and uas fast as a crab e found
with his coat off, he is eaptued s aoft ereb sad
marketed ecoudiagly. The leeetis s the crab
psaste is at a lat where the tMde relarlmy obbs
ard lown, gtitv the rs-ab a nstr
their natual eeq.--lW h tr.

ITaSm MT LAeT nsues t MAIs.

Wm. D. Sobier, ma emwent ember of the Ben
toe ber, died Thumrday.

An intens untlPFenla excitemeat prevai as
New Zealand.

The Impeachment trial of Canal Commieloeer
Born, at Albany, reslted i his aoquittal on all
the charges.

MeConnell and arris have eld Luxemborg
for one thousand dollar to go to Canada. Te
were ceered ten thouesad dollars for their
General Duke.

A man with thr ee children were carried over
the falls at Almoste, Canada, Jone 11, n conoe.
quence of ma accident to the oars of his boat..
She man was resued, but the children were

drowsed.
The Maussacnets House has pawed the bill toto erect a bridge to connect Boston with Rast

Boston, over the governor's veto. The appropris-
lions of the Massachusetts Legislature for the
present seseon, inoludig 15.,000,000 for the Hooe.
so tunnel, amount to W.I00,00.

The National Institute of LAtters. Arts andclences, orgained in New York, Jose 12, W. C.
Brymat, chairman. An executive committee wpe
appointed and a onsitetion adopted. Stepe are
to be taken to raise $100,003 for the erection ofthe building, etc.

A seisure of arms at St. Albans on Thurdayby the Wnlted State goverament m reported from
Montreal. Guards from the Grand Trunk brigade,
well armed, are stationed at eaho end of the Vic-

toria bridge. The Ifty third regiment had been
ordered to leave London en the 16th for Quebec. 

Vera Cras dates of the 6th state that the pre-recta of tapese. Lower California, and of San
Luis de Potoei, are to be prosecuted for malfnea
ance in office. bscobedo wu at San Lois on hisway to quell the rebellion in Queretaro and Gaer-
rero. Gea. Porferlo Dins had been granted a
leave of abseace for two years.

Havana dates of the 6th sate that the Unitedsrates steamer De ioto had entered the harbor
without salting the Spanish lag. An under-

t•nding between Commodore Boggs and Consull)e La Reintrie I. supposed to accoont for thin

uroceeding. Seata Anna Is said to have latro-luced his mistress at one of the Mexican refugee
reuniona, and, in consequence, wa forbidden per-alsnion to come agasin.

A very destrctive fire oeurred in Marquette,
itichigan, on the night of the 11th. Over onehundred buildings in the busnem portion of the
Inso, including forty storer, the United States

ard office, customhouse, county treasury ogoe,
anod all the records were destroyed. The railroad,lackson and Lake Superior iron ore docks were
s'so bursed. The losr is estimated at $1,030,030.
Insurance very small.

St. Domingo dates of May 20th state that the
evolution was gradally gainsing groound, anodalnoave found himself cooped up in his capitaltld abandoned by Minister Be Lorme, who had
ecaped to England. Incendiary ires wefr re-luoent. Foreigners attribute them to the presi-
tnt'a vindictivenens, as he had repeatedly threat-

ned to but n the town sooner than allow the rebels
u get poseaseaon of it. Ex President Cabrat hadreihed Jacmel, and wa sactively supporting the

ebti cause.
A great deal of feeling bhe been exalted in[emocratlo circles by an editorial in the New

Itrk World, acqui acing, to some extent, in the
loctrine of universal or negro suffrage. The

h•ase men are, of course, well pleased with thearticle, and think that it argues well forthe pros-
)eet of the chief justice at the New York con-rention. The dispisition among the members of

he House and of Democratio leaders here, seems
o be to declare against negro suffrage every-
here, unless it shall be established by the will of

he I eople-that is, the absolute right of Sates,worth end South, to control their own Stste or-
annzations upon this subject.

TLe cable telegram fromee Flornce, announning
hat the pope has sent to this country to recruit
or his service, is the occasion of lively comment
n Catholic aircles. The dispatch coming fromFlorenoce as It does, I. probably an exaggeration
1f the truth. I learn from high Catholio author-
ty that no Lotifcatton whatever of such a designiai been received by the archbishop especially
harged with the matter of communication withiis holiness, and that all the expressions from the
)ope's minister on foreign affair have breathed
lincouragement not only of such an under-

aking, hut even of the acceptance of volunteersmho come at their own expense. The seatiment

f the Catholic hierarchy is unquestionablyagaisnt nsch a project, especially at tnil partacu-
ar per od of political excitement.

"OREIGN ITMNL.

A highly respectable English journal actuallylludes to the women who perstet in wearing loanskirts in the streets as "the ladles with dirty legs.'

At Baden-Baden a lady asked her friend "why
hey called a town devoted to play a watering-place?" "Because," answered her friend, "the
iwiors are generally elanes out."

A French naturalist asserts that the treunk oftrees are always flattened in the northerly andsoutherly direction, anad expand in an east sad
west plane, and these facts be connects directlo
with the movements in rotation of the earth.

Tle Emperor of Austris has mat 2000 !sems to
the committee at Trieste engaged in ooileotingsubscriptions for a monnment to Maximilian.
The Empress Charlotte has transmitted 1000 So-
riue, the Archduke Francis Charles 1500 forlos,

the Archduoches Sophia and the Archduke Charles
u.lois 10(,0 florins each, and the Archduke Louls

Victor 500 florins.

There is a Prussian violinoet who exeenteediflerent compeeitione without armsa, of whihon embers the artist is utterly deprived by nature.

He places the violin on a stool before him, takeshas bow between the toes of his left foot, andpreaees the strings with the toes of his right.

le has given several concert at Berlin and Leip-
sic, and an soon to perform ia Paris.

Pa ince end erinceas Salm.Saim are soioemrligis
Switzerland. She Is writing her"Mexican Diary,"
NDa I er husband a historyof the siege ofQueretsro.

e ha c in his poueasion a great many rellose
Mcxsnilian-among others a pe•oe of hin blood-
st ared assh, and a large piec of his beard, and
even a portion of the poor emperor's heart,
which Le preserved In a small bottle.

At a large wedding Lord Brougham was nsked
to return thanks for the bradenmaidn. He aul
something to this eflect: "I am greatly flattered
by being caked to return thanke for tae bride.
mads, and I bhave been trying to determine for
wl ch of my merits it is that I have been seleeted
f-r the honor of representing these fair young
cr ature-whether for my youth, for my inns-.
cen e, or for my beauty."

Galigneni han the following: "M. Gandin in
aid to have made a chemical discovery whiob

mray cause a revolution in jewelry. He has sen-
ceeded in obtaining crystalised mame that man
be cut into say shape and colored In everypoed-
lse way. ' hey are exceedingly hard. and will
cut gass. It is asserted that he ha had a 'whole
set of 'dianmnd' ear- rings, bracelets and neck-
lacres mCade with these crystals of his."

Louni Muhibach, having been informed that
ce tain American critios had spokens in rsther dl.-
paraginog terms of her best productions, after
lauding her less succeseful ones to the skis,

Srites beck: " Unfavorable criticisms do not in-
cene me any longer. He who is successful moust
have enemies, and Goethe never said a truer
thiog than, 'when the dogs bark we know that
re are riding on horseback.'"

I'unch pictures Oladatoae and Bright in the
character of boarders, clambering over the bul-
wnrks of a vessel on the deck of whieh tais
Diaraeli, with one hand on the whbel of "govera-
rter.t," and the other notnting a cocked pistol at
the opening of the powder magazine, "DiNola-
trion," Mailog: "Give up the helm? Renilg the
crrmmand? Never ! Come one, come all, ltk
t, my craIft. Back, I say ! one step ina-board, ad
I Ilow up the ship. Ha! ha!"'

'Napoleon is preparing another moaumeuttotbh
glory of Part. and the empire In the form of a
nseum, intended to portray the history of Paris
from the earliest tlmes. The life of soelent sad
medl:reval Parts is to be repreented by eabh sta-
toues, bsareliefs, costunee, piotutre, a ioi cm
architecture, and of article. ilustritfve of coo.
men life, as aesn be now eeured. Moden Pari
is not to be negleted, bet will ecotribute in pu•h-
mentn. medai, portraits, steansi, eto., mch agnl*
lery s will ave future age. the trobie of hbegi-
na g the work anew.

Bimarek i mid to have the blou morn them
ever before tee 1006. He ebreade hiemlf i a
morose tacturlty, ad reofasea to talk pllm

ithl his most htiamate frielnd. It i=se
believed that be bhs, for some time n
contemplating a decislve snep In termen pollee,tut that hib plas have been thwarted i n m
way or other. The Dowager Qee Biabe
lame as she is i the meet NsVe dvrr ed'
Blemark'm potCey, and •he elSla lleeed i fsd
tug bhin ntentloes. Bmsmarek'm nast, en one
h, mont sdroit move, we the enedtlg of the
crown prince to ItaIy. h ge to eay, the.P!r
ip aultoare i me enog to be 55**

nprinme the a• pmL - ar dC .~ me rres
'"' .*2 "..* emr* e*'"


